
According to the Parable of the Ten Virgins 
(read Matthew 25:1-13), there are 10 
brides who represent the elected and who 
are all qualified for the race. Five of the 
brides are wise because they are prepared 
for the race, but the remaining five are fools 
because they are not well prepared. The 
foolish brides are easily deceived and 
distracted in the journey of Christianity by 
the false Christs and false prophets with false 
doctrines, prophecies, visions, and revelation 
- Matthew 24:24. Out of the foolishness of 
the five fool Virgins, they failed to take along 
extra oil that would last them for the journey. 

In Christians of today, this foolishness 
manifests in the: inability to fast and pray, 
weariness in praising/worshipping God, not 
have good fellowship with God, lack of 
faithfulness in tithe and offering, immodest 
dressing, drunkenness, and other works of 
the flesh. 

very marriage involves the Bridegroom Eand the Bride. In the case of the imminent 
Marriage of the Lamb, Jesus Christ would be 
the Bridegroom while You and I who 
constitute the Church would be the Bride. The 
summary of this Scripture is that Jesus is 
coming very soon to take the elects away; 
therefore, we should be prepared for His 
coming. 

Read Galatians 5:19-21. Anyone that does 
all these is not qualified for the Marriage of 

Satan is always walking around looking for 
the elects to deceive and devour (1 Peter 
5:8), therefore you need to always be 
watchful and beware of the friends you 
keep at your workplace, neighbourhood 
and even in the Church in order for you not 
to be deceived. The trumpet will sound 
very soon and the Bridegroom will come 
like a thief in the night to judge the 
world. Therefore we all need to be 
prepared. 

the Lamb. 

How can you prepare for the Marriage of  
the Lamb? 
1. Have genuine repentance by totally 
accepting Jesus - The Bridegroom as your 
Saviour. 

3. Be faithful in tithing and offering.

4. Be prayerful. Prayer makes a man kill 
the flesh and do the will of God. 

Brethren, no Bride with a stained garment 
will be qualified for the Marriage; 
therefore, surrender your life totally to 
Jesus and do away with whatever will stain 
your garment before the coming of the 
Bridegroom - James 1:12. Let us pray.

5. Evangelise. It is an important condition 
to be qualified for the Marriage of the 
Lamb. 

2. Be baptised in water by immersion.

THE MARRIAGE OF THE LAMB Revelation 19:7
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2. Bro. Olumide Ifederu
I appreciate God for His faithfulness 
over the completion of my academic 
semester. 

3. Sis. Oluchi

I thank God for the salvation of my 
soul and for adding another year to 
my age. 

I appreciate God Almighty for His 

1. Bro. Jonah Imeh faithfulness. Years back, He turned 
my shame and sorrow over a 
supposed miscarriage into glory 
and joy. He gave me the grace to 
carry the pregnancy and delivered 
me of the baby safely. 
He just added another year to the 
age of the baby and healed her of 
diarrhea. Praise God!
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2 Timothy 4:7

S T R O N G

Tomorrow Monday @ 6:00 a.m.

PEOPLE’S FELLOWSHIP

Watch
& Pray

Luke 21:36



3.We expected as bright tomorrow,

Then in living and in dying

On our Father's love relying,

All will be well

All must be well

Faith can sing through days of  sorrow

Jesus every need supplying,

All will be well

Perfect is the grace that sealed us;  

All, must be well                                                         

2.Though we pass through tribulation,                  

All, will be well         

Free and changeless in His favour                          

All, will be well                                                         

1.Through the love of  God our Saviour                 

All will be well

Precious is the blood that sealed us;           

Strong the hand stretched forth to 
shield us                      

All will be well                                                          

Ours is such a full salvation                                     

Happy still in God confiding,                      

Fruitful if  in his abiding;                                         

Holy, through the Spirit's guiding                           

All, must be well                                                         

Introducti
Psalm 26:2 - Examine me, O Lord, and 
prove me; try my mind and my heart. NKJV. 
This is because of the possibility of false 
position and definition of ourselves. We 
pray that our garments shall remain pure 
and ready for the master’s use – 2 Timothy 
2:21.  
Let us discuss some silent points that can 
disqualify us from the Kingdom of Heaven.

If the offence is still fresh, then you are 
carrying a deadly wound – Revelation 

a. Assumption – this is a belief without 
proof or evidence cf. 1 Thessalonians 5:21-
22. Learn from the Berean Christians – Acts 
17:11. Any opinion or decision taken 
without due confirmation is an inherent sin. 
Hasty conclusions on issues and early 
judgements are forms of assumptions. 
Check it.

C. WHAT THEN SHOULD I WATCH OUT FOR? 
1. Assumption and Presumption

b. Presumption – the Bible sees this as 
arrogance or rudeness. David prayed 
against this type of sin in Psalm 19:13. 
Read 2 Peter 2:10. Always check if there is 
a trace of self-will in your acts.

2. Exaggeration or Hyperbole 

3. Locked up matters – unsettled scores

This is an overblown or overstated report. It 
is common around stories passed from 
person to person. Genesis 2:15-17; 3:1-3. 
Usually, the presenter adds few adjectives 
and/or subtracts parts of the news when 
presenting it. Recall the news about Saul's 
death to David – 2 Samuel 1:1-10. Your 
testimonies should be the whole truth.

A living dog 

is better than 

a dead lion.

What To AvoidWhat To Avoid

Wisdom Nugget

21:27. Learn from Herod and Herodias 
– Luke 3:19-20 and Matthew 14:1-12. 
Read Matthew 6:15.

NEXT WEEK

Let the Holy Spirit remind you of those 
promises, pledges, vows, oaths and 
covenants you made in the past but 
failed to keep them. Don't make rashly 
vows, and why will you involve others in 
your sin? From agreement to the oath 
that Joshua signed with the Gibeonites 
(Joshua 9:14-15), it was effective until 
Saul broke it – 1 Samuel 22:18-19 and 
Israel suffered for it during David's reign 
– 2 Samuel 21. Check it – Ecclesiastes 
5:4-5.  

CONCLUSION
The work of the Holy Spirit is to prepare 
us as the Bride of the Lord. Do all that is 
within you to keep your garment pure. 
Examine yourself daily and make no 
assumption that you need no pruning. 
You shall finish strong. No one will 
replace your position in Heaven (Acts 
1:20 and Revelation 21:12) and crown. 
Revelation 3:11.

Psalm 25:7 Remember not the sins of my 
youth... Cf. Psalm 130:3. Confess your 
sins before God – Psalm 51:4 and one to 
another – James 5:16

5. Unconfessed sins of  the past (Youth) 

4. Broken Promises 

The Holy Spirit shall be taking us on a 
journey through His Word. Thank you for 
your time. God bless you. Let us pray.

THROUGH THE LOVE OF GOD - Romans 5:5

(Nipa Ife Olugbala)

CHECK IT Key Scripture: 2 Corinthians 13:5

on

4

Jesu fun wa l'ohun 
gbogbo

Igbekele Olorun dun,

ki yio si nkan

1. Nipa ife Olugbala

Agbara l'owo t'ogba ni

ki yio si nkan

Igbala kikun ni tiwa

ki yio si nkan

Gbigbe ninu Kristi l'ere

Emi si nso wa di mimo

Kole si nkan

Kole si nkan

Ojurere Re ki pada

3. Ojo ola yio  dara

ki yio si nkan

Owon l'eje t'owo wa san

2. Bi a wa ninu iponju

ki yio si nkan

Gbagbo le korin nnu 
ponju,

Pipe l’edidi or'ofe

 ki yio si nkan

Agbekele 'fe Baba wa

Ni yiye tabi ni kiku

Ko le si nkan

Congregational HymnService Schedule

Avoid 

worshiping men, 

else you'll end up 

being a washout 

before them.


